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14 January 2017
Dear SEA UK member
SEA UK support for higher award applicants (England, Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland)
The 2017 ACCEA round has now opened.
SEA UK is recognised by the Advisory Committee for Clinical Excellence Awards (ACCEA) as one of the
specialist societies able to support nominations for anaesthetists applying for national Clinical Excellence Awards
at Bronze, Silver and Gold levels for England and Wales (please note that specialist societies are unable to support
applications for Platinum awards). The levels at which candidates may apply are as follows:
· Candidates without a national award may apply at Bronze level.
· Bronze award holders may apply at Silver level.
· Silver award holders may apply at Gold level.
· B Distinction Award holders may apply at SILVER level only.
If you are a member of SEA UK and have four or more local points, or are otherwise being recommended to apply
for a national award, and would like your application to be considered for support by SEA UK, please email your
completed 2017 ACCEA application form to jbarrie@doctors.org.uk and administrator@seauk.org by midday
Saturday 1st April 2017. Application received after this date will not be considered. Please also post a signed
copy to Dr Janet Barrie, Department of Anaesthesia, Royal Oldham Hospital, Rochdale Road, Oldham OL1 2JH.
As a society whose remit is education, we are only able to support applicants who have been active in the field of
education within anaesthesia, intensive care and pain medicine. SEA UK has established an objective assessment
and ranking process in accordance with strict ACCEA guidelines http://www.dh.gov.uk/health/category/accea.
Applications will be considered and ranked by a panel that includes national and local award holders and lay
representation. The ranked list of nominations will be formally submitted to the ACCEA.
In addition, SEA UK is now also recognised by both the Scottish Advisory Committee on Distinction Awards
and the Northern Ireland Clinical Excellence Awards as being able to provide supporting statements for
higher awards. If you are applying for a higher award under either of these systems, please contact me for
details.
Yours sincerely

Janet Barrie
President
SEA (UK),
PGME, Rotherham NHS Foundation Trust,
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